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Rhythm Of The Rain
[C] [Am] [C] [Am]
[C] Listen to the rhythm of the [F] falling rain
[C] Telling me just what a fool I've [G7] been
I [C] wish that it would go and let me [F] cry in vain
And [C] let me be a - [G7] - lone a - [C] - gain [G7]
[C] Now the only girl I've ever loved has [F] gone away
[C] Looking for a brand new [G7] start
[C] Little does she know that when she [F] left that day
[C] Along with her she [G7] took my [C] heart
[F] Rain please tell me now does [Em] that seem fair
For [F] her to steal my heart away when [C] she don't care
I [Am] can't love another when my [F] heart's
Somewhere far [C] away [G7]
[C] Now the only girl I've ever loved has [F] gone away
[C] Looking for a brand new [G7] start
[C] Little does she know that when she [F] left that day
[C] Along with her she [G7] took my [C] heart
[F] Rain please tell me now does [Em] that seem fair
For [F] her to steal my heart away when [C] she don't care
I [Am] can't love another when my [F] heart's
Somewhere far [C] away [G7]
[C] Listen to the rhythm of the [F] falling rain
[C] Telling me just what a fool I've [G7] been
I [C] wish that it would go and let me [F] cry in vain
And [C] let me be a - [G7] - lone a - [C] - gain
[Am] [C] [Am] [C] [Am] [C

Backing Vocals
[C] [Am] [C] [Am]
[C] Ooohh …….. [F] falling rain
[C] Pitter patter chat chat [G7] chat
[C] Ooohh …….. [F] cry in vain
[C] Pitter patter [G7] chat chat [C] chat [G7]
[C] Ooohh …….. [F] gone away
[C] Pitter patter chat chat [G7] chat
[C] Ooohh …….. [F] left that day
[C] Pitter patter [G7] chat chat [C] chat
[F] Ooohh …….. [Em] Ooohh ……..
[F] Ooohh …….. [C] Ooohh ……..
I [Am] can't love another when my [F] heart's
Somewhere far [C] away [G7]
[C] Ooohh …….. [F] gone away
[C] Pitter patter chat chat [G7] chat
[C] Ooohh …….. [F] left that day
[C] Pitter patter [G7] chat chat [C] chat
[F] Ooohh …….. [Em] Ooohh ……..
[F] Ooohh …….. [C] Ooohh ……..
I [Am] can't love another when my [F] heart's
Somewhere far [C] away [G7]
[C] Ooohh …….. [F] falling rain
[C] Pitter patter chat chat [G7] chat
[C] Ooohh …….. [F] cry in vain
[C] Pitter patter [G7] chat chat [C] chat
[Am] [C] [Am] [C] [Am] [C]

Cool Water

[C] All day I've faced the [G] barren waste
With- [C] - out the taste of [G] water, cool [C] water
Old [F] Dan and I with [G] throats burned dry
And [C] souls that [F] cry for [C] water (water)
[G] cool, clear [C] water
Bridge
[C] Keep a-movin', Dan, don't you [G] listen to him, Dan
He's a [C] devil not a man
And he [G] spreads the burning sand with [C] water (water)
[F] Dan can you see that [C] big green tree
Where the [F] water's runnin' free
And it's [G] waiting there for [C] you and [F] me
[C] Water (water) [G] cool clear [C] water
The [C] nights are cool and [G] I'm a fool
Each [C] star's a pool of [G] water, cool [C] water (water)
But [F] with the dawn I'll [G] wake and yawn
And [C] carry [F] on to [C] water (water)
[G] cool, clear, [C] water

Bridge
[C] Keep a-movin', Dan, don't you [G] listen to him, Dan
He's a [C] devil not a man
And he [G] spreads the burning sand with [C] water (water)
[F] Dan can you see that [C] big green tree
Where the [F] water's runnin' free
And it's [G] waiting there for [C] you and [F] me
[C] Water (water) [G] cool clear [C] water
The [C] shadows sway and [G] seem to say
To- [C] night we pray for [G] water, cool, [C] water
And [F] way up there He'll [G] hear our prayer
And [C] show us [F] where there's [C] water (water)
[G] cool, clear, [C] water
[G] cool, clear, [C] water

A Teenager in Love
Intro
[C] / / / [Am] / / / [F] / / / [G7] / / / x 2
[C] Each time we [Am] have a quarrel, [F] It almost [G7] breaks
my heart
[C] Cause I am [Am] so afraid [F] that we will [G7] have to part
[C] Each night I [Am] ask .. the [F] stars up a - [G7] - bove
[C] (PAUSE) Why must I be-ee a teenager in love?
[C] One day I [Am] feel so happy . [F] next day I [G7] feel so sad
[C] I guess I'll [Am] learn to take . [F] the good [G7] with the bad
[C] Each night I [Am] ask .. the [F] stars up a - [G7] - bove
[C] (PAUSE) Why must I be-ee a teenager in love?
Bridge
[F] I cried a [G7] tear [F] for nobody but [G7] you
[F] I'll be a [G7] lonely one if [F] you should say were [G7] through
[C] Well if you want to [Am] make me cry .. [F] that won't be [G7]
hard to do
[C] And if you [Am] say goodbye .. [F] I’ll still go on [G7] loving
you
[C] Each night I [Am] ask .. the [F] stars up a - [G7] - bove
[C] (PAUSE) Why must I be-ee a teenager in love?
Repeat from Bridge
Outro
[C] Why must I [Am] be-ee a [F] teenager in [G7] love
[C] Why must I [Am] be-ee a [F] teenager in [G7] love
[C] Why must I [Am] be-ee a [F] teenager in [G7] love
[NC] Why must I be a teenager in love?

Backing Vocals

Intro
[C] Oooh [Am] Ooh Ah [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh x 2
[C] Oooh [Am] Ooh Ah [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[C] Oooh [Am] Ooh Ah [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[C] Oooh [Am] Oooh [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[C] (PAUSE)
[C] Oooh [Am] Ooh Ah [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[C] Oooh [Am] Ooh Ah [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[C] Oooh [Am] Oooh [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[C] (PAUSE)
Bridge
[F] Oooh [G7] Oooh [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[F] Oooh [G7] Oooh [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[C] Oooh [Am] Ooh Ah [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[C] Oooh [Am] Ooh Ah [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[C] Oooh [Am] Oooh [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[C] (PAUSE) In
Repeat from Bridge
Outro
[C] Love [Am] Ooh Ah [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh In
[C] Love [Am] Ooh Ah [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh In
[C] Love [Am] Ooh Ah [F] Oooh [G7] Oooh
[NC] Why must I be a teenager in love?

Day-O (The Banana Boat Song)
[D] Day-o, Day-ay-ay- [D] o.
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Day-o, Day-ay-ay- [D] o.
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Work all night on a drink a [D] rum
[D] Daylight come an’ me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Stack banana till de mornin’ come
[D] Daylight come an’ me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Come, Mister tally man [A] tally me banana.
[D] Daylight come an’ me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Come, Mister tally man [A] tally me banana.
[D] Daylight come an’ me [A] waní go [D] home.
Lift! [D] Six han’, seven han’, eight han’ bunch
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.
Lift! [D] Six han’, seven han’, eight han’ bunch
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Day-o, Day-ay-ay- [D] o.
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Day-o, Day-ay-ay- [D] o.
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home
[D] Beautiful bunch of ripe banana
[D] Daylight come an’ me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Hide the deadly, black tarantu-la
[D] Daylight come an’ me [A] waní go [D] home.

Lift! [D] Six han’, seven han’, eight han’ bunch
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.
Lift! [D] Six han’, seven han’, eight han’ bunch
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Day-o, Day-ay-ay- [D] o.
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Day-o, Day-ay-ay- [D] o.
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Come, Mister tally man [A] tally me banana.
[D] Daylight come an’ me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Come, Mister tally man [A] tally me banana.
[D] Daylight come an’ me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Day-o, Day-ay-ay- [D] o.
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Day-o, Day-ay-ay- [D] o.
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.

A capella - no ukes, slow down
[D] Day-o, Day-ay-ay- [D] o.
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.
[D] Day-o, Day-ay-ay- [D] o.
[D] Daylight come an' me [A] waní go [D] home.

The DeadWood Stage

[G] Oh the Deadwood Stage is a-rollin' on over the plains,
With the curtains flappin' and the driver slappin' the [D] reins.
Beautiful [D7] sky, a [G] wonderful day.
[D] Whip crack-away, [D] whip crack-away, [D] whip crack a - [G] - way!

Oh the [G] Deadwood Stage is a-headin' on over the hills,
Where the Injun arrows are thicker than porcupine [D] quills.
Dangerous [D7] land, no [G] time to delay.
So, [D] whip crack away, [D] whip crack away, [D] whip crack a - [G] - way!

Bridge
We're headin' [C]straight for town, [G] loaded down,
[D] with a fancy [G] cargo,
[Am] Care of Wells and [C] Fargo, Illi - [D] - nois [D7] boy.

Oh the [G] Deadwood Stage is a-comin' on over the crest,
Like a homing pigeon that's a-hankerin' after its [D] nest.
Twenty three [D7] miles we've [G] covered today.
So, [D] whip crack away, [D] whip crack away, [D] whip crack a - [G] - way!

Bridge
The wheels go [C] turnin' round, [G] homeward bound,
[D] Can't you hear 'em [G] humming,
[Am] Happy times are [C] coming for to [D] stay [D7] hey.

We'll be [G] home tonight by the light of the silvery moon,
And our hearts are thumpin' like a mandolin a-plunking a [D] tune.
When I get [D7] home, I'm [G] fixing to stay.
So, [D] whip crack-away, [D] whip crack-away, [D] whip crack a - [G] - way.

[D] Whip crack-away, [D] whip crack away, [D] whip crack a - [G] - way

Bye Bye Baby

Intro
[C] [C]
[C] Bye-bye bye-bye bye-bye-baby goodbye
I gotta get a goin', bye-bye bye-baby good [G7] bye
[C] See you in the mornin' at the [C7] break of day
[F] Just a little kiss and I'll be on my way
[C] Bye-bye bye-bye [G7] bye-bye-baby good [C] bye
[G] I get so lonely when we're apart
I love you only [D] don't you break my [G] heart
[C] Bye-bye bye-bye bye-bye-baby goodbye
I gotta get a goin', bye-bye bye-baby good [G7] bye
[C] See you in the mornin' at the [C7] break of day
[F] Just a little kiss and I'll be on my way
[C] Bye-bye bye-bye [G7] bye-bye-baby good [C] bye
[G] I get so lonely when we're apart
I love you only, [D] don't you break my [G] heart

[C] Bye-bye bye-bye bye-bye-baby goodbye
I gotta get a goin', bye-bye bye-baby good [G7] bye
[C] See you in the mornin' at the [C7] break of day
[F] Just a little kiss and I'll be on my way
[C] Bye-bye bye-bye [G7] bye-bye-baby good [C] bye
Tag:
[C] Bye-bye bye-bye [G7] bye-bye-baby good [C] bye

You’re Sixteen
You come [C] on like a dream, [E7] peaches and cream,
[F] Lips like strawberry [C] wine.
You're six - [D7] - teen, you're [G7] beautiful and you're [C] mine [G7]
You're all [C] ribbons and curls, [E7] ooh, what a girl,
[F] Eyes that twinkle and [C] shine.
You're six - [D7] - teen, you're [G7] beautiful and you're [C] mine
[E7] You're my baby, you're my pet,
[A7] We fell in love on the night we met.
You [D7] touched my hand, my heart went pop,
And [G] ooh, when we [E7] kissed, I [F] could not [G] stop
You walked [C] out of my dreams, [E7] into my arms,
[F] Now you're my angel di - [C] - vine.
You're six - [D7] - teen, you're [G7] beautiful and you're [C] mine [G7]
[C] / / / [E7] / / / [F] / / / [C] / / / (Kazoo to play melody)
You're six [D7] teen, you're [G7] beautiful and you're [C] mine.
[C] / / / [E7] / / / [F] / / / [C] / / / (Kazoo to play melody)
You're six - [D7] - teen, you're [G7] beautiful and you're [C] mine
[E7] You're my baby, you're my pet,
[A7] We fell in love on the night we met.
You [D7] touched my hand, my heart went pop,
And [G] ooh, when we [E7] kissed, I [F] could not [G] stop
You walked [C] out of my dreams, [E7] into my arms
[F] Now you're my angel di - [C] - vine.
You're six - [D7] - teen, you're [G7] beautiful and you're [C] mine [A7]

You're six - [D7] - teen, you're [G7] beautiful and you're [C] mine.

Backing Vocals

[C] Ooh [E7] Ooh,
[F] Ooh [C] Ooh
[D7] Ooh [G7] Ooh [C] mine all mine all mine [G7]
[C] Ooh [E7] Ooh,
[F] Ooh [C] Ooh
[D7] Ooh [G7] Ooh [C] mine all mine mine mine
[E7] Ooh, wop wop
[A7] Ooh, wop wop
Why [D7] Ooh, wop wop
[G] Ooh [E7] Ooh [F] Ooh [G] Ooh
[C] Aah [E7] Aah,
[F] Aah [C] Aah
[D7] Ooh la la la [G7] Ooh la la la [C] Ooh [G7]
[C] / / / [E7] / / / [F] / / / [C] / / / (Kazoo to play melody)
[D7] Aah [G7] Aah [C] Aah Oh yeah yeah yeah
[C] / / / [E7] / / / [F] / / / [C] / / / (Kazoo to play melody)
[D7] Aah [G7] Aah [C] Aah Oh yeah yeah
[E7] You're my baby, you're my pet,
[A7] We fell in love
[D7] Doo wah way, Doo wah way
[G] Ooh [E7] Ooh [F] Ooh [G] Ooh
[C] Aah [E7] Aah,
[F] Aah [C] Aah
[D7] Ooh la la la [G7] Ooh la la la [C] Ooh [A7]
[D7] Ooh la la la [G7] Ooh la la la [C] Ooh.

Rock and Roll Medley

A-wop-bop-a-loo-mop a-lop-bam-boom
Tutti [C] Frutti, aw rutti, Tutti Frutti, aw [C7] rutti
Tutti [F7] Frutti, aw rutti, Tutti [C] Frutti, aw rutti
Tutti [G7] Frutti, aw [F7] rutti
A-[C] (STOP)-wop-bop-a-loo-mop a-lop-bam-boom
I got a [C] girl, named Sue, She knows just what to [C7] do
I got a [F7] girl, named Sue, She [C] knows just what to do
She [C] rocks to the east, she [C] rocks to the west, but
[C] She's the girl that I love the best
Tutti [C] Frutti, aw rutti, Tutti Frutti, aw [C7] rutti
Tutti [F7] Frutti, aw rutti, Tutti [C] Frutti, aw rutti
Tutti [G7] Frutti, aw [F7] rutti
A-[C] (STOP)-wop-bop-a-loo-mop a-lop-bam-boom
[C] Get out in that kitchen and rattle those pots and pans [C7] ******
Well get [F] out in that kitchen and rattle those pots and [C] pans
Go [G7] roll my breakfast ‘cause [F] I'm a hungry [C] man [G7]
I said [C] shake, rattle and roll (Roll!) - I said, shake, rattle and roll (Roll!) [C7]
I said [F] shake, rattle and roll (Roll!) - I said [C] shake, rattle and roll (Roll!)
Well you [G7] never do nothin' to [F] save your doggone [C] soul. [G7] *****

******
Backing vocals for Shake Rattle & Roll sing saxophone parts
“Da-de-da-da” “Da-de-da-da” “Da-de-da-da da da da”

I believe you're doin' me wrong and now I know [C7]
I [F] believe you're doin' me wrong and now I [C] know
The [G7] more I work, the [F] faster my money [C] goes. [G7]
I said [C] shake, rattle and roll (Roll!) - I said, shake, rattle and roll (Roll!) [C7]
I said [F] shake, rattle and roll (Roll!) - I said [C] shake, rattle and roll (Roll!)
Well you [G7] never do nothin' to [F] save your doggone [C] soul [C]
Well, I saw my baby [C] walkin
With another man today
Well, I saw my baby [F] walkin’
With another man to - [C] - day
When I asked her what's the [G7] matter
This is what I heard her[C] say

Bop bop Bop bop Bop bop Bop bop Bop bop Bop bop -

-bop
-bop
-bop
-bop
-bop
-bop

Mixed Chorus x 2
See you later alligator
After 'while crocodile
See you later alli - [F] - gator
After 'while croco - [C] - dile
Can't you see you're in my [G7] way now?

Shake Rattle and Roll
Shake Rattle and Roll
Shake Rattle and Roll
Shake Rattle and Roll
Shake Rattle and Roll

First time
Don't you know you cramp my [C] style?

Shake Rattle and Roll

Last time
Don't you know you cramp my [C] style - Bop-a-loo-mop a-lop-bam-boom

Never Give Up On Your Dreams
Intro
[C] (until ready)
Chorus
[C] Ne-ver give [Cmaj7] up … on your [F] dreams [F]
[G] . . . What - [G] - ever else you [C] do [G]
[C] Ne-ver give [Cmaj7] up … on your [F] dreams [F]
And your [G] dreams will never [G] … give up on [C] you [G]
Verse 1
On those [C] dark and cloudy [Cmaj7] days inside your [F] head [F]
When you [G]struggle just to get out of [C] bed [G]
And you [C] search [Cmaj7] for a silver [F] sign [F]
Behind the [G] darkest clouds the [G] sun will always [C] shine [G]
Violin Solo (Ukes Play Softly)
[C]
[G]
[C]
[G]

Verse 2

[Cmaj7]
[G]
[Cmaj7]
[G]

[F] [F]
[C] [G]
[F] [F]
[C] [G]

[C] Time … goes [Cmaj7] by, and life goes [F] on [F]
[G] Soon … the [G] kids are grown and [C] gone [G]
But [C] time … nor [Cmaj7] tide won’t wait for [F] you [F]
So you [G] gotta make [G] all those dreams come [C] true [G]
Chorus
[C] Ne-ver give [Cmaj7] up … on your [F] dreams [F]
[G] . . . What - [G] - ever else you [C] do [G]
[C] Ne-ver give [Cmaj7] up … on your [F] dreams [F]
And your [G] dreams will never [G] … give up on [C] you [G]\
Finish
Hum down the melody line (without phrasing)
[C] mmmmm [Cmaj7] mmmmm [F] mmmmm [F]
[G] mmmmm [G] mmmmm [C] mmmmm [G]
[C] mmmmm [Cmaj7] mmmmm [F] mmmmm [F]
[G] Ne-ver [G] give up on your [C] dreams [C]

